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Girls participation numbers were huge last year
(excerpts taken from USA Wrestling—Gary Abbott)

Annual statistics from the National Federation of State High School Athletic Associations
(NFHS) were just released. Girls wrestling numbers increased for the 30th straight year.
There were 21,124 girls participants in 2018-19, an increase of 4,562 athletes from the year
before. This is a tremendous 27.5% increase from the previous year.
The number of schools with girls wrestling climbed to 2,890, an increase of 539 schools.
This marks a 22.9% increase from the previous year. There are now 18 state high school
associations who have announced official high school state individual championships for
girls. Two years ago there were only 6.

Pennsylvania does not report statistics for girls but unofficially per OPC their were over 200
girls (over 100 schools) in grades 9-12 who wrestled and over 220 girls in grades 7-8.
Additionally youth numbers are showing dramatic increases each year.

Montana DeLawder recognized for winning a national title
(taken from the Gettysburg Times—Darryl Wheeler)

Senator Doug Mastriano (R-33)
visited the Gettysburg High School
Tuesday evening to present a Senate
citation to Montana DeLawder who was
the U.S. Marine Corps Junior Women’s
Freestyle national champion wrestler in
the 112-pound class in Fargo, North
Dakota, over the summer. from left are
Meagan DeLawder, Montana DeLawder,
Rebbie Mastriano and Mastriano.

Girls Wrestling by the numbers
Nationally
2018-19: 21,124
2017-18: 16,562
2016-17: 14,587
2015-16: 13,496
2014-15: 11,496

Pennsylvania
2018-19: 220+HS/240+MS
2017-18: 160+HS/200+ MS
2016-17: 150+HS/190+MS
2015-16: 110+HS/150+MS
2014-15: 100+HS/140+MS

What are we trying to accomplish in PA
with Girls Wrestling?


Create a Girls Division at the PIAA Individual State Wrestling
Tournament
Over 200 girls wrestled in over 100 schools in Pennsylvania last season.
Why can’t we provide them with an individual girls state wrestling
championship along side the boys?



We need to continue to grow our girls program in the state to
support the
demand and growth of the sport at the collegiate level.
Lock Haven, East Stroudsburg and Gannon all have women’s programs.





We are NOT looking to implement a separate season (Spring)
or implement freestyle. Although all Women’s College programs compete in freestyle, most women's coaches we have
spoken with just want solid wrestlers. Folkstyle girls from PA
have already proven to be some of the best female wrestlers in
the country.

What can I do as a coach, principal, athletic director,
administrator in Pennsylvania to help Girls Wrestling?


Talk to your PIAA District (HS/MS) or Area (PJW) leadership about
girls wrestling. Get them to keep promoting and pushing for opportunities.
We need each PIAA District to start asking their Wrestling Steering committees to press the issue with the PIAA.



Educate your wrestlers, coaches, parents, schools on girls wrestling and the
opportunities that are available for girls.



PA High School/Middle School Coaches—Register all of your girls in OPC and
keep an eye out for girls tournaments popping up in PA this winter.



Implement a Bring your Sister to wrestling day!



Get your girls already wrestling involved with Pennsylvania Duals teams and
with regional and national events we compete in year round.



Get your girls training in freestyle every spring.
Women wrestle Freestyle collegiately and internationally.



Get your high school girls familiar with college wrestling opportunities.
There are new women’s college programs popping up everyday with tons of
money available.

Upcoming Wrestling Opportunities
Email caymaccad@gmail.com if interested
Freestyle
September 29
Journeyman Fall Classic
https://www.journeymenwrestling.com/training-programs/journeymen-fall-classic/3

October 12-13
Super 32
https://www.super32.com/
October 25-26, 2019
Columbus Day Girls Freestyle Duals K-12
York, PA
We need girls at 50-78-84-90-125-130-135-165 and 225
November 23, 2019
FLWC Girls Freestyle Duals K-12
Cornell University
We need girls at most weights from 52 to 225
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Saturday Oct 19

Boyertown High

